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GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA

MINING AND GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

No. l\IG.941201 I tp rA fil, Dated Shillong; the 30th Novemb er,2022.

rn order to ensure that no farther ittegat mining and regar transportation of coar take prace
in 

'he 
state, it is imperative that a raid down guiderines be fottowert to systematicauy and

unifurmly take action so that alr invorved wifi be abre to el/iciently imprement the insfiuctions
of various orders of the Eon'bre supretre coart, NGT and the High court of Megharaya, the
Governor of Meghalaya is pteasel to not{y a standard operatitrg procedures (sop) for
checking illegal transpottotion and ifiegat mining of coar in rhe state effecrivery as indicated
below:-

I . Empowering officers under appropriate sections of Lary:
ln order that illegal mining and transportation of minerals.are a*ested, there are
appropriate actions that can be initiated and taken under the appropriate section of
Iaw under the Mines and Mineral (Development and Regulations) Act, 1957.
I .l Whenever the officers on dufy detect cases relating to illegal mining and

transportation of minerars, the state Government has been enforcing provisions of
the Mines and Minerals (Development and Regutation) Act, 1957 to control
illegal coal mining and illegal coal transportation ofcoal. The State Govemrnent
has notified officers to file complaints before the appropriate courts of law to
register cases against defaulters as laid down in section 22 of the Mines and
Mineral (Development and Regulations) Act, 1957 vide Notification
No.MG94l201ll41 dated Shillong the l3rh March, 2019. The Authorized
officers are as under:_
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a) Director of Mineral Resources.

b) Divisional Mining Officer.

c) Police Officers ofand above the rank of Sub-lnspector.

d) Divisionat Forest Officer in-charge ofTenitorial Division.
(Copy of the Notification is at Annexure-I)

l'2The State Governrrenr has arso authorized various officers to fire compraints
belore concemed Courts of Law under Section 2l of theMMDR Act against the
persons involved in ,legal raising and kansportation of coar, vide Notification
No.MG.94l201U6b3, dated Shiilong the l3th June,2022,
(Copy of the NotiJication is al Annexure_Il)

l'3 The State Govemment has arso constituted various committees headed by variousofficials of state Govemment under various Sections of the Mines and Minerals(Development and Regulation) Act, 1957, to co
acrivities in the sru,". 

o 
' 

rasr' rv)/, to contain/prevent such ilregar

(Copies of the Notifications are at Annexure_Ill.

2. Review and Monitoring Committee:
The State Covernment has also constituted a Monitoring Commiftee under

:T::T#:',I ;l#;?J::ffi* ;#v 
revi ew . f ac,i.ns,aken b y

under Section 2 r of the MMDR A., rr;;,;;r.;;;r'**-td 
courts or Law

rransporrarion of coar, vide Notification No.MG.34l2019r-olved 
in illegal raising and

2020. 
tr u.tvrtr.J4l2U19lPU283 dated l3th March,

(Copy of the Notification is ar Annexure-IV)l
The Joint reams constituted by the District Administation
which shafl be reviewed initiary weekly and thereafter 

shal submit dairy reports

once in a month in theprescribed format that will be prepared by the Mining & Geology Department. The



Monitoring Committee will review lhe action takcn by various Districts ar the State

level.

3. Setting up ofSpecial Courts:

k is seen from experience that cases relating to violations of the Mines & Minerals

(Development & Regulation) Act, 1957 are not disposed of as expeditiously as

required and seized coal eontinue to lie in the state without being auctioned. It has

been conlemplated to take up with the Law Deparment to notify Special courts to

deal with cases exclusively dealing with MMDR AcL 1957 to speed up disposal of
coal related cases and to deter illegal mining in the State.

3.1. The State Govemment has therefore set up by notifications a Special Courts in

each district for the purpose olproviding speedy trial of offences for contravention of
the provisions of sub-section (l) or sub-section (lA) of Section 4 of the MMDR Act,
1957, with the concurrence of Hon,ble High Court of Meghalaya. (Copy of the
NotiJication is at Annexure-v). Therefore all cases rerating to violations of the

MMDR Act, 1957 should be filed before the Special Courts as notified in every
district.

4. Institutionalisatioo:

To better implement and enforce the detection and prevention of illegar mining, it is
imperative for the District Adminisaation to set up Flying squadq in various sectors

under the leadership ofSector Magistrates in the same line as done for Election Duty
since the same teams that perform election related duty can also be utilised to

monitor illegal transportation and illegal mining of coal.The teams shall include

police personnel as well.

4.1 rhe District Administration shall constitute teams/Flying Squads in various

sectors covering all the coal bearing areas of the district to conduct regular inspection

and raids in coal mines and to detect illegal transportation of minerals especially

coal. The team shall be headed by the Sector magistrate empowered under provision

of law or headed by the authorised officers empowered under section of 2l of
MMDR Act, 1957.



4'2 The teams shalt submit daily repods irr prcscribed lbrrnat and compile them at the

district level before it is submitted weelrly to thc Mining & Geology Department.

4'3 Whenever the teams detect any illegality, it shall file a complaint to the
appropriate court by the authorised officers or by the Magistrates as notified.

4.4 The District Administration shall identift District heads for appointing them as
sector magistrates and the Deputy Commissioner shall .seek Law Department,s
approval for empowering such officers to act as magistrates, ifnot done earlier.

4.5 The Transport Department, the Mining & Geology Department manning the
various check gates in the state shalt be vig,ant in ensuring that no vehicres carrying
illegal coal are arlowed topass and strict action are to be taken as per provisions oflaw' The Police sha' also check a, loaded vehicres in their check points to detectillegal fransportation of coal.

4.6 Additional chegk points should be identified by the District Administration lorcheckinj of coal raden trucks entering the coke prants and cement prants. This canbe Iocated in areas where there are a high number ofplants located, As decided in themeedng of the oversight committee, the state pollution contror Board shall ensurethat all Coke plants should set up CCTV cameras in their
coar rrucl., entering rhe ptants which shourd 0...*,J;;j;:.#il:;j
CTE/CTO can be issued if the plants do not indicate the
their plants. 

.ur u^,udts ule source ofcoal to be used in

4'7 The State Govemment will also appoint a vigilance commissioner/vigilant
Commissioners at the State Level to undertake randor
mining and tmnsportation and also to monitor ,n. 

n tn"oO'n* to detect illegal

Teams, the check gates, and the police Nakas in their e 
ions taken by the Joint

and illegal transportation ofcoal. 
fforts to curb illegal mining

5' Imprementarion o'f the Revised comprehensive pran for handing over of exrractedcoal to Coal India Limited for auction prepared jointly by the Mining and GeologtDepartment ht Governruent of Meghatayo and Coat )
2022. 

.-_ "r !.,e8,.u,u!.l and L:oal India Limited (Amended)_



6.

5.1 The State Government, in consultation with thc Coal India Limited and in

pursuance of the recommendations ofJustice (Retired)B'P Katakey, appointed by

the Hon'ble High Court, has notified the Revised Comprehensive

Plan(Amended)-2 022 and the same was also placed before the Oversight

Committee during its meeting held on 20fi October, 2022 at Sylvan House chaired

by the Chairman of the Oversight Committee .The comprehensive plan contains

various steps to be followed in order to disposed of the re assessed /re-inventoried

coal carried out re..eotly in a manner that no illegal coal passed offunder the garb

of legal coal.The Police and the District Administration shall ensure that the said

RCP-Amended-2022 is implemented in strict compliance with the provisions

contained thereiu

(Copy of the NotiJication is at Annexure-Vl)

Drone Conlrol Room.

Due to the shortage of manpower and the presence of coal pits in far flung areas

where physical access is not feasible, the State Covernment has also set up a

Drone Control Rooms funded through the Meghalaya Environmental and

Protection Restoration Fund (MEPRF) to be used by the Police Department in
various coal bearing Districts to prevent/monitor illegal mining and transportation

activities through technology.The drones as and when they are in place should be

utilized and a monthly report should be submitted on the detection or non-

detection of such activities and action to be taken as per the law should be

followed.

IEC aclivities.

In order to spread messages to the general public on the provisions of illegal
mining and danger poses by unscientific mining, the Mining and Geology
Department is setting up Information Boards funded under MEpRF in various
parts of the coal bearing districts. The Mining & Geology department shall in
consultation with the District Adminisrration and local durbars, idenrify suitable
locations for erections of these boards. ln order that there is a sense of ownership
by the community, the task of erecting these boards

community themselves. The District Administration can

can be done by the

also send proposal for



awareness programs for the public to seok altetnate livelihoods activities and on

illegal mining and the need to go for soientific and legal mining as laid down by

the Act, to the Mining & Geology Department for availing fund from the MEPRF'

8. Centralized Toll Free Number:- The Police have sst up centralized Toll free

nurnber 1800-345-3846 to receive complaints round the clock relating to illegal

mining and illegal transportation of coal in the State. The Police will keep the

identity of informer confi dential(Lerter No.MG/Cou rt-33 4l2\22l 47, dated 24h

March,2022)

9. Issuance ofProhibitory order g/s 144 of Code ofCriminal procedure(CrPC):-

The District Magistrate shall issue order under Section 144 of CrpC as deem fit
and proper prohibiting illegal mining and illegal transpoftation of coal in the
District. Action taken under this Code shall be over and above actions to be taken
under various provisions of MMDR AcI, 1957.

10. Involvement of Rangbah Shnongs/ Dollois/ Nokmas or village headmen as
Informers:-

As recommended by the Hon,ble Justice @ete B p Karakey at para 2(d)(ii) of
the Eight rnrerim Repon submined to the Hon'ble High court of Meghalaya in
connection with pIL No'2 0f 2022, the Dis*ict Administration shall involve
traditionar gr?ss roor institutions headed by Rangbah shnong in Khasi Hilrs,
Dolroi in Jaintia H,rs ard Nokma in Garo Hills or any village headman in the
process of identification of illegal mining and illegal transportation of coal. The
District Administration sha, issue suitable notification/ orders to give effect to
this instruction.

l l ' constitution of District Lever Grievance committee in each District:_
lmmediately after the notification of these Revised Sop, the District
Administration shalr notif,' District Level Grievance committee in each district
comprising of the following members to take cognizance of the complaints
relating to illegal mining and illegal transportation ofcoal in the Diitrict:_(D Deputy Commissioner/ District Magistrate.. Chairman
(ii) Superintendent of police/ Representative.... Member
(iii) Senior most ADC or Senior most EAC ... Member



(iv)

(v)

(vi)

District Transport Officer Member

Memo No. Mc.94/20[/pLV 180_A,

Copy forwarded to:-

Divisional Mining Officer/ Representative of DMR .... Member
Representative of one NGO

To be nominated by Deputy Commissioner .... Member

On receipt of complaint from any individual/ Group/ Association/
organisation or Department, the norified Committee shall disposed of such
complaint as expeditiously as possible within 15(fifteen) days. Action
Taken Report on such comptaint(s) should be submitted to the
Govemment in Minirig & Geology Department every month.

sd/-

(D.p. Wahlang, IAS)

Chief Secretary,

Govemment of Meghalaya

Dated Shillong; the 30th Novemb er,2022.
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Chief Minisrer of Meshalaya, for kind information of the Hon,ble
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Secretary to the Govemment or Meghalava for kind inrormation of the
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Generat of police, Meghalaya for kind information of the Director
4. The Principal Chief Consen
5. The commissioner and ,..flllt 

oltott'ts & HoFF, Meghalaya for kind information.
6. The Secretary, Home (politl 

ry' Transport Department for kind iuformation. 
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i1. flitf;],]::::Jaf::.-*r:Ice, Megharaya for infonnation and necessary action.I ? Th. n;_^^"^- . ^ . 
- _.^"v' ryrv6u4raya ruf rnlor-lna[lon ano necessary actton,
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,il. #ffi:,,:::X;:l:- and Stationery, Meghalaya, Shilong rbr favour of publication intt," U"glruf uyu Cur.tt.l

14. The State NIC, Shillong for uploading in the Govemm€nt website.

By Order.,

o"\
to the Gol't. of Meghalaya

urd-.G{ogy D"purt^"nt

Secretary

Mining


